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CANDIDATES' CARDS
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE

26th Judicial District
GRANT HERRING. Esq.,

OP BLOOMBBVRO, PA.

Subject to the decision of the Judicial
Conference.

MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
R. SCOTT AMMERMAN

OP DANVILLE, PA.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic
county convention.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out (jny obligations made by his
firm.

WALDINO, KINNAN& MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's lamil.v Pills for constipa-
tion.

AprilI
Coal is the topic now.
April continues to smile.

From the mnd to the dost nnsiance.

Even a soft coal strike willbe hard
enough.

Beginning to look like base ball

weather.
Miss Rose Ruckel, of Bloomsburg,

spent Sunday in Danville as the guest
of Miss Ida Sweisfort.

Miss Emily Voris, of Pottsgrove,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCoy, West Market street.

Miss Blanch Sechler, of Kipps Run,
spent Sunday in this city as the guest
of Miss Jeßsie Kimmerer.

William Jones, Cooper street, spent
Sunday with relatives In Harrisburg.

Mrs. Herbert Wyle and daughter
Bertha arrived Saturday from Staun-
ton, Virginia, to upend a week with
relatives in this city.

John Danuer and George Maiers, of
Honesdale, spent Sunday with friends
in Danville.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

The Pennsylvania railroad decided
Thursday to build a large addition to
its weigh scales near Shamokin to
handle the out put of its nine collier-
ies in tliatregion.

It is Baid to be au open secret among
Philadelphia and Reading freight and
passenger trainmen that sooner or lat-
er Jersey Shore willbe their terminal
instead of Newberry Junction.

Notwithstanding the recent cold and
snow, farmers expect an early spring.
They say that the recent snow protect-
ed the vegetation at a time when it
would otherwise have been seriously
frozen.

Regardless of the attitude of the
miners and the operators or the senti-
ment of the general public, the mine
mule naturally is in favor of a strike
every time.

As a herald of spring bock beer lias
a feverish effect on some individuals
?the day after at least.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

If the organ grinder would only put
in an appearance the hope of an early
spring would be revived.

The borough lock-up is harboring
lots of bums these nights.

Danville has cause to congratulate
itself on tlie efficiency of its fire de-
partment.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town-
ship, Montour county.

M. L. SHEEP, Jerseytown Pa.

The Intelligencer is at your service

as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

W. G. Pursel, Esq., of the Structural
Tubing works, returned from a business
trip abroad.

The job department of the Intelligen-
cer leads in these parts. We do anything
in the line of printing and do itright in
price and form,

Mr. W. E. Berger, of Washingtonville,
was into see us on Wednesday and re-
newed his subscription to the Intelligen-
cer.

Messrs. W. L. Sechler, M'g'r., of the
Danville Stove Works, and W. J, Rodgers
attended the M. E. Conference at Ty-
rone.

Government ownership of the mines
or their control in some manner, must
result if the business of the nation Is
to be paralyzed every couple of years
made to remedy the evil.

It is expected that the first of the
Florida crop of cherries and peaches
willreach the New Yora market in
the next few days. Think of it.and
enow covering the earth in this sec-
tion. Winter has short stay, however,
and a few days will bring green grass
and the robins.

WANTED AGENTS?to take
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
Specialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a fine bath towel. We handle staples
aa well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., CiiauncySt., Boston,
Mass.

Au lowa man has introduced a bill
in his state legislature providing for
the legal killing of people afflicted
with incurable dlseaseß.and those hope-
lessly deformed. How pleasant it will
be when the family lines up each year
before the state board to see whether
all willpass muster for another twelve
months.

In addition to a large oargo of re-
fined petroleum and lubricating oil,
the steamer Schuylkill, whioh sailed
from Philadelphia recently for Nag-
aski and Yokohama, carried a largo
quantity of ron pipe and fittings'and
steel plates for the erection of storage
tanks in Japan for the Standard Oil
Company. The entire cargo was valu-
ed at more than <205,000. Every little
helps.

Messrs. C. P. Hancock and A. H.
' Wooley, accompanied by their adviser

Hon. Jas. Scarlet, transacted busiueta in
Phil'a in connection with the D. & S.

- trolley line.

' Harry Gas', ins, after spending a very
pleasant visitand vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WalterGaskins, West
Mahoning street, returned to Lafayette
College, from which institution he will
graduate with the class of 1900,

We take pleasure iu presenting to-

I day to our many intelligent readers
two large and interesting advertise-
ments from wide awake business meu
of this city, Messrs. R. L. Marks and
J. J. Newman.

OASTORIA.
Be.n the _/t l,lO Kind You Have Always Bought

"ire,2^^ss7
i :

Good Investment of One Dollar.

Ifyou have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain in the small of the back,
discolored skin, nervousness or diz-

' ziness,, your only wise course is to
' take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy, ofßondout, N. Y. It will
cleanse the blood of all impurities,
regulate the Kidneys and thus restore
a healthy glow to your cheeks

. again.

1/ITALOIDS Cure Nervous Disease'.
?Dr. Oidman's Preacription? i

Strength on & tlionorvcß, Builds up woruout men j
and women. Frico GO Ota.

Can You Beat This, Mr. Republican?

Mr. Thos. F. Sherin, of near Ex-
change, was into see us and renew
his subscription last Saturday. In-
cidentally he told us of his recent ex-
periments with an incubator he owifs.
Two hatchings of white Plymouth
rocks arc now lustily thriving in his
brooder, and he would like to know if
there is any Republican in the county
who can beat hisrecord in the manip-
ulation of the incubator for good
results. The first hatching of 198
eggs, gave 140 chicks, the second of
200 eggs, gave 175 chicks.

A Contribution to Local History.

The great prosperity of Danville
and its rapid increase iu population,
40 years ago, led to the settlement of
the south side, which has become a
place of considerable importance. Au
historical sketch of Riverside and
South Danville, has justbeen written
by O. H. Ostrander of Riverside, one
of the first residents, showing how the
place was started and its gradual de-
velopment, until it now contains over
200 dwellings, a few public buildings
and a population of nearly 1000 in- j
habitants. The work contains articles
on the first settlers, Danville, River-
side, South Danville, public schools,
churches, post office, stores, newspap-
ers, DeWitt's park, former citizens,
houses erected, industries, Silver Cor-
net band, railroads, social club, board
of trade, P. O. Sons of America, Mt.
Vernon cemetery, in memoriam and
is illustrated with views of the new
river bridge, P. O S. of A. hall,
Riverside school house, Grace P. E.
chapel, Gearhart school house and St.
Peters M. E. church. The book is
now in course of publication, and will
form an important addition to our
local literature.

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
\u25a0\u25a0i***i**Dr.OidnianV famous Proscrip-
tion poj-manently cures ('oiibt.ipal.il»n, Bilious*
neas. Sick Hoadacbe. Price 25 Cents.

Party [Mear the Cross Koads.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Diehl, gave a

party to a number of friends at their new
home near Cross Roads on Tuesday even-
ing the 3rd. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Diehl, Mr,and Mrs Harry
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hagerman.
Misses Mable Krumiu, Blanche Beaver,
Mabel Smith, Belle Schooley, Carrie
and Mary Jackson, Pauline Runyan,
Margaret Diehl,'Eva Mowaer, Cora Diehl,
Dora Mowrer, Anna Anderson, Laura
Diehl, Myrtle Snyder Stella and Maggie
Diehl, Miss Dealing, Hannah, Flora and
Grace Diell, Laura Martz. Messrs Frank
Patterson, Guy Runyan, Ralph Diehl,
Charles Mowrer, Maurice Moser, Frank
Diehl, Alvin Mowrer, Fuller Runyan,
Herman Diehl, Bert Foust, Clyde Spring-
er, Clarence Schooley, Sidney Diehl, Ed-
ward, Flora and Harvey Moser, Harry,
Flora and John Smith, Ralph Seidel
Harvey Diehl, Menter Cromis, Schuyler
Diehl, Curtis Cromis, Benjamine Fjick-
inger, Harold Stamn, William Martz.
The evening was pleasantly spent in
music and dancing. Refreshments were
served.

ECHO.

PFPSmnS Cur® Dyspepsia.
11 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i\u25a0 Dr. Oidman's Prescription is

a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, ludi<?estiou
indall Stomach trouble. Price 50 Cents.

Pottsgrove Items.
Spring is approaching at last.
Miss Margaret Erb did shopping

in Milton ou Monday.
Miss Anna Lose, of Dewart, spent

Sunday with friends in this place.
Mr. Jacob Kreamer, of Danville,

spent Sunday with his mother at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dyer return-
ed on Saturday from a trip to Phila-
delphia.

William Finkle has taken charge
of Rathrock's flour mills at East Chii-
lisquaque.

i Mr. Bruce Derr, who was badly
hurt from falling off a load of hay, is

! slowly improving,

i Mr. Merril Hafer has gone to
Wilkesbarre where he has accepted a

positioh as telegraph operator.

Mr. and Mrs. James Keiser and
little daughter, of West Milton, re-

. turned home on Monday, after spend-
[ ing a few days with their parents.

| Quite a number of families moved
.' iu this place on Monday. About 11
\u25a0 o'clock the lower end of Pottsgrove

? was a mass of wagons and furniture
i ou the street.

I 1' Harry Dieffenbacher is reruod-
\u25a0 eling his house. Now occupied by
Mr. Harry Cromley, which when fin-

[ ished will add greatly to its appear-
. ance.

i The Lutheran congregation of this
I place presented their pastor. Rev.
i Zimmerman, 011 Saturday with a
I handsome roll-top desk, arid Mrs.
? Zimmerman with a purse containing a

i nice sum of money, it being his first
j anniversary with this congregation.

' Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

Sepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
tomacli Disorders by repairing the worn-

! out lining of the stomach and destroy
i all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
I in this way never returns.

I Peotoid* are told at 60 cents a bottle oo an
i absolute guarantee to oure, or money rofunded.

j We willsend you,if you have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely

1 aend us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a fullsized bottle.

\u25a0I

We Sell on Deferred Pay-

ments a Liberal
v

? Credit System.
1

A New System adopted for selling to those who are not prepared to pay
B cosh?Preferred Payment Plan, ordinarily known as selling on

Intallments.

j Carpets, Furniture, Bedding, Sewing Machines,
House Furnishings.

Especially these we offer now 011 the easy paynjeut idea. This is an un-
usual opportunity for all who need goods of this kind to buy them
now on reasonable terms.

Very unusual because our stocks are much larger and are much more
varied than most stores enrry who sell 011 installments?you can
choose and pick out what you want here. Again very unusual be-
cause our ready purchasing power of buying for cash gets the goods
for us cheaper than many other houses and enables us to sell much

, lower than whrt is customarily asked for goods on installments. '

Our Terms: You will notice they are based on the amount of goods you
> may want at a' time.

: Bills amounting to 25.00 or less, 5.00 to be paid when purchased and
I 5.00 regularly per month until paid, weekly payments allowed.

Bills from 25.00 to 50.00, 10.00 to be paid when purchased aud 2.00
s per week or in the same proportion monthly, iu regularly payments

; until paid.

Blooming Plants and Flowers.
AllEaster Flowers willbe heje on sale Wednesday to Saturday before Easter

every plant and flower just fresh from the greenhouse.
Lilies potted ill bred, or full bloom 35, 50, 75c and 1.00 a pot.
A/ales in full bloom 89c, 1.00 aud 1.50 each.
Ratnolera in various colors, strong hardy vines, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 each.
Spireas at 39, 50, 75c per pot.
Hyacinths in all shades aud sizes at 15, 19 25c.
Daffodils in all shades and sizes 25, 39 and 50c.
Hydrangea the best variety and very hardy, 50, 75 and 1.00.
Carnations?a big shipment, all colors according to size, 50, 60, 75c dozen.

Jardiniers for Easter Flowers.
Largest selection of jardiniers we have eyer shown and never so low in price

as now, glazed inside and outside in blended colors, Prices 10, 19, 29, 49, 69 ?89c,
1.25 in all sizes from 6 to 12 inches.

7 inch size, regularly sells at 25c our price 19c.
8 inch size regularly sells at 39 to 50c our price 29c.

I 10 inch size, regularly sells at 1.00 our price 69c.
, 12 inch size, regularly sells at 2.00 our price 1.25.

Easter Novelties and Candies.
Easter time next to Christmas has become the second holiday time of the

year, this year more than ever willnovelties of all kinds be eagerly sought for, our
\u25a0 l'ne is so varied that a description is impossible.

Rabbits, chickens, ducks, Eggs made of all sorts of material.
; Little Baskets, Nests, Paper making nests. Egg Dye a most attractive and

amubing line lc up to several dollars. Easter Cards and Art Novelties beautiful
litographes. Paper Garlands and Easter Bells in white and royal purple.

Candy Eggs of every size and color, candy rabbits, and chi kens and Nests.
Chocolate Eggs decorated and named eggs are 5, 6, 15, 25. 10, aud 50.
We decorate them ourselves free of charge for you.

New Dress Goods are Grey.
Very eeldom indeed has there been a season where one color is do indisput-

. ably settled upon as is grey for this spring's wear.
There's especially active showing of greys on our dress goods counters in

Panamas and Sutings especially. Not only in plain woven fabrics but invisible
I checks are very strong and the more decided checks are also in good evidence.
i Striped Suitings have many admirers every where too. In price we begin at 50c
for good all-wool fabrics, and range up to 1.75 yard, widths from 36 to 56 inches.

Newest Things in Trimmings.
Our Spring line is now complete, have waited until now so we could l»e sure

of offering you what is in latest vogue. The best in style at low prices is the why.
Per.tiau Braids in widths from 112 and £ inch to full inch styles are straight,

curled or serpantine as you prefer, 15, 25. 39, 50, 75*5 yard.
Persian Appliques iu many fancy designs to be used separately or in continu-

ous lengths, colorings varied to match the dress, prices range, 75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00,
2.25, to 3.50 yard.

Among the many others are the Grey Trimmings in all the shades:
Golden White is another popular item: Shadow Trimmings are among the

especially good. See oar display.

Soiled Counterpanes Reduced.
About a dozen full size white counterpanes have become soiled and mussed

from being shown, assorted, fringed and hemmed, some Marseilles and some Crochet
patterns.

400 ones are priced 2.90, 2.50 ones are priced 1.98 200 ones are priced 1.50.

We Make Furniture Coverings.
Do you want slips or coverings for your furniture this summer? We can

either furnish you with the material and you make them yourself or willmake thein
up for you and lay them aside until your housecleaning is over. Get our estimates
of the cost.

25 and 35c hoisery at 19c Pair.
Black Stockings for children, bovs and girls sizeß, (i to 10j, ribbed, black or

white feet. Not many of a size, though; 35c values at 19c pair.

25 and 50c Silk Ginghams and Madras, 15c.
Ends of pieces of these popular goods. Enough in some for child's dress,

otliers only enough for lady's waist, qualities that were regularly 25c and 50c togo
at 15c yard.

10c Cotton Suiting at 7 I-2c Yard.
Are you looking for an inexpensive dress, a new comfort or auilt covering or

lining only? 3 pieces, about 100 yards, is all we have double fold, good colorings
of a good texture, while they last, 7£c yard, worth 10c.

Another Bargain in Good Ticking.
20c quality for 15c, double fold ticking in neat patterns and extra quality.

Ideal thing for matter of coverings, pillows, awaninga or porch shades, only 2 pieces
left for this week's selling at 15c yard, actual value 20c ya.

Big Values in Garden Tools.
Right when you want them we give you the benefit of a lower price than

others can. It shows our power of buying for cash.
Long Handle Shovels full size, regular 50c quality, our price is 39c.
Garden Rakes, double braced handles, 12 lacquered teeth long handle, usual

25c quality our price 19c.
Children's Garden Play Sets, rake, shovel and hoe, 5, 10 and 25c for set.

Seed Time Is here Now.
Just received our new seeds in bulk. Peas, Beans, Corn, etc., of the very bestvarities, the prices are low and we guarantee them to grow.
Onion Setts of the best kind, 10c quart.

Some Basement Bargains.
1.00 Sets of Irons, 69c, Mrs. Pott's Sad Iron set of 3 with stand and handle,

nickle plated.
50c Set Knives and Forks, 29c, 6 steel knives and forks in set, wood handles,

full size.
40c Iron Skillets, 19c, Polished steel fry pans size 7, regular depth.

Grocery Prices Saturday, April 7th.
10c packages fresh Soda Crackers, 2 for 15c.
Large line of fresh baked Cakes at 10c and 12c pound, usually?l3c and 15c.
Levering's Roasted Coffee, 13c lb.
20c Canned Plums, large cans, fancv goods, 2 for 25c.
Loose Macaroni for soup, in stars and alphabets, 10c lb.
Best Boneless Codfish, 1 lb. brick. 3 for 25c.
20c Loose Cocoanut, fresh and sweet, 13c lb,

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON, PA. - Elm St.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent.Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs are always in
misery. Pepsoids hare made thousands of peo-
ple happy by givingthem what nature intendodeveryone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the best there is in life.Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have afull sired bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemjgpl Co., Chicago, 111. 8

, J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.,

cAn of Refoim.
NORTHERS MONTOUR, April 2, 'O6.

EDITOR INTEUUGENCKR:?
I am glad to notice that our present Member of the Geneial Assembly

lias announced his name as a candidate for re-election. This is a step in the
right direction, for he should have the right-of-way for renomination unob-
structed. He redeemed the district four years ago when it had been in the
opposite party column for a number of years, and two years ago lie carried it
by a large majority and this year he should have it with still a much larger
vote, for the reason that he is one of the ablest members of that body and
has stood shoulder to shoulder with such members as William T. Creasy and
John G. Harmau of Columbia county at the last session of the legislature in
the great battle for reform which is only rightly commenced ami to lie fought
to a final result in the next session. Montour county caunot afford to make
a change at this time any more than could we as a country afford to make a
change in the United States Senate by replacing Bailey, of Texas, and Kay-
ner, of Maryland, with such material as the Pennsylvania senator in that
body from Philadelphia. The Republicans of Washington county who have
been anti-gang members to the legislature for some time liaVe recently held a
convention aud are taking an advanced position by advocating a Continued
oposition to the corrupt methods practiced at Harrisburg and urging their
ablest and most experienced men to represent their district in the next ses
sion, another step in the right direction. Some say it belongs to the country
this time; the law provides for Montour to send one member let him be from
the country or Danville, and there is no written party rule fixing that he is
to be other than from the county. Again we hear the third term mentioned
It can set no precedent from the country in that respect ns the country lia-
furnished that by electing one member three consecutive terms Again they
tell us that our present member haseu't got the standing in the legislating
that some of our former members have had. What is meant by this stand-
ing? Why, that at times former members got favors for friends from and
through the gang influence by letting the gang leaders line them up when the
gang had personal bills to put through that did not directly interest our
county. I must agree with those circulating the above higher standing for
former members for the reason that our present member has no standing vxiih
that class at Harrisburg at all, but on the other hand they have liini branded
as one of the ablest and most bitter foes to their corrupt methods, aud as one
of the most active members engaged in the battle for right against wrong.
Again some say that there are several other good men aspiring the office, and
should have a chance. I agree that the men spoken of are all right and 1
could cheerfully support them a little later ou but, my dear readers, what
would you think of a general of an army, when a fierce battle was being
waged with a powerfull enemy, if he would replace one of his ablest and
most tried colonels by one inferior and altogether inexperienced in warfare ?

It is the same in the civil battle of reform being waged to a final result in
our next legislative session, and I think that every true advocate of reform
should vote for R. Scoot Amnierinan for Member.

VOTER.

Urges Mote to Announce.

ANTONY TWP., April 3, 1900.
MISTUR EDTUR

Hurra fir Amrman and Ilerin ! They do kno ther injins.
Bil an Jery wil rejice, tu, an thu hole coontry wil be tuailo

glad. These hear did firs ask an shal be firs servd, altho they do
jist sute our most exellnt tasts. Now, let Kochran or Kreasey or
both kum out fir Senior ; Dr. Nubaker er Dr. Swisford er Jery's
man Aten annonce fir Aasochiation Jid<re, an sumotie fir Sherif, even

ef it is only Kleal Deel er Mik Brickbil, an Sideler fir Regiser, then
we kin talk polticks an talk em gude, fir tket wood mak a glide
tickit.

I kin alay Bil's and Jery's curosty now by sain thet we air fir
Ilerin, fir didn we hearim sa gude things abot ole Antony eople yrs
ago wen we had thet meatin at Eschang? Yis, thu ice iz brok an
summer's hear, an I gess ther wil 15 a glide ful ticket anonee this
weak er nex.

Tu mak it intrestin, az other coonties du, I kant se wy thear
shiulent B a half doz. er so anonce fir each ofus then we cude git real
gude fellers. Mik Brikbil sez in this hear coontry enybody iz fre
to run fir ofus.

Kant rite much fir thu garden mil*be fartnd, an Igess Bil &

Jery wil bio off sum exter witupration in triing tu tel how they
helpt me out my grat dilemie this weak. Let thu gude work goon
an everybudy hu wants ofus let him sa so, not go roun an sa thear
gonto anounc an want thu ofus but expeck ther friens to anounc
them and elect them, az som do out hear. liespecked,

JON LAUTEBOX

Civil War llccollcclioiis.
DANVILLE, PA., April 4, 1906.

EDITOR INTELLIGENCER :

The battalion iu which Battery F,
of the Second Pa. Heavy Artillery
was a part, was indeed fortunate at
the charge on the "Crater" or Mine
Explosion in front of Petersburg, Va.,
during the dark days of the Cruel
War for the Union. The night be-
fore the terrible carnage we were or-
dered to lay upon our arms so as to
be in readiness for the expected en-
gagement. At an early hour iu the
morning the eutire army, reaching
from the Appomattox to the Weldon
railroad was on the hustle getting into
position preparatory to one of the
most dreadful struggles for supremacy
in the Old Dominon State. It was
the intention qf the officers in charge
to blow up the fort just across the
way, which for several months had
been the means of killing hundreds of
as brave and gallant men as ever de-
fended the stars and stripes, but for
reasons unknown the fuse laid to
the hundreds of pounds of power
under the fort failed to burn, when
another and successful attempt was
made, and the carefully placed fuse
burned to its destination, blowinp up
the garrison guns and ammunition.
Then there was hurrying to and fro,
the soldiers charging and counter-
charging into the jaws of death.
White troops were first to enter the
"Crater," but were driven back or
captured and incarcerated iu Libby
prison, there to suffer aud starve to
death, while the prisoners of the Con-
federacy were livingon the best food
the United States government could
furnish. The colored troops were

then ordered to charge the Rebel
works, and as they dashed across the
open field between the lines they yell-
ed "Remember Fort Pillow!" While
the Confederates returned the salute?-
"No quarters for the black man!" At
this time a large portion of the Second
Heavy was drawn up in line at the
edge of a thick woods, in close prox-
imity to the enemy's works, where we
were held as a reserve, and where the
Johnny's minnie balls flew as thick
as huil, cutting the limbs of the,trees j
on every side, and when I, for one,
was indeed frightened, until as Shake-1
speare said, my "hair stood on ends :
like !quill9 upon the fretful porcu- i

! pine." During all of this excitement
our Major General, Wm. Smith, I
familiarly known as "Baldy," com-

: manding the Eighteenth Corps, stood
' on an eminence overlooking the bat-1

tie, aud while shot and shell fell
thick and fast, the brave general
seemed as unconcerned as though he
was standing on a polo field enjoying
the fascinating game. While this
terrible slaughter was in progress the
Union* arpiy was slowly but surely,
like an octopus, closing in on the
enemy until generul Robert E. Lee,

t the pride of the Southern army, could
I -ce no possible menus of escape aud iu

order to save any more unnecessary
bloodshed, meekly surrender at Ap-
pomattox Courthouse on the 9th of
April, 1865.

The enlisted "boys" from this com-
munity who were members of tiattery
F, are as follows:

Captaiu Wm. M. McClure, promo-
ted to Colonel of the regiment.

Lieutenant Samuel D. Strawbridge,
Liberty township, promoted to Col-
or.el of the regiment.

Lieutenant Moore Wilson, Valley
township.

Sergeant Jonathan P. Bare, Lib-
erty township.

Sergeant John MeMullen, Mahon-
ing township.

Sergeant David Ruckle, Danville.
Dr. A. L. DeJVitt, Riverside.
Buglers Tlios. Reichelderfer, Potts-

grove; Horace C. Flick, West Hem-
lock township, aud Richard W. Eg-
gert, Danville.

Corporal Edward Thatcher, Valley
township.

Corporal Chas. Mowrer, Mahoning
1 township.

Corporal Chas. Mattis, Danville..
Privates Robert J. Adams, Wm.

Elmes, Adam J. Grantz, Martin
Mazell, John McClure, Clarence
Price, Daniel Smith, George W.
Robinson.

Corporal David McCarty, Dan-
ville.

Member of band, John Adolphus
Crossley, Cooper township.

Privates Geo. W. Reichelderfer,
Samuel M. Miller, J. 11. Bartholo-
mew and Isiah D. Blair, Pottsgrove.

Privates Robert Curry, Joseph
Weidell, Jacob S. Hendrickson,
Philip Manning aud John Marshall,
Valley township.

Private Peter Cooper, Derry town-
ship.

Private David MeMullen, Mahon-
ing township, aud Jerry Smith, of j
this county.

Very truly,
RICHARD W. EGGERT. 1

Bat. F. 2nd Pa. Art. j

IT WEANS HIM.
The running of a Savings Account has

a tendency to wean a man from
habits of extrn vagance and

dissipation. It gives him
new ambition and a

desire to save
!mon e v .

j We are always ulad to assist tlione
who are trying to -turn over a

new leaf." One Dollar will
start an account.

The First lalional Hank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

*

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

l | $1,250,000,00.
l *

fSTjCHSTWB
® ForJ^fents^nd^ChUdren^

CASTORfcH JThe Kind You Have
y~lßlPß.allM I Always Bought

AVegclable Preparation for As- I * **

simila t ing the Food andfieg ula - 1 M
ting the Stomachs andßoweis of | BCdrS tllG M 4

I Signature /aTu
Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- 1 ° M- 112 li^
nessandßest.Contains neither \u25a0 r
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. M 01 /j\'\ If

I Not Narcotic. J liUiP'
toaptafMJa-SWVXLPtTQOR 9 | l/VV

fampkui Seed" V 9 \IT ?;4lx.Setvui * 1 3 iyi _

R»ck»lU SmUt" I 1 iU.1 jf\ iln
Mr* I 1 i\ AS I JJ IJA 112 l| e p

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- j 11l A* UwD .

Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea ;9 I ljj'
Worms,Convulsions,Fevensh- fl I 1P.,.
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 1 Plir Myßf

Facsimile Signature of

\u25a0 | Thirty Years

EXACT CQFV OF WHABfIEH. jhlllAlftI ll|ll|l
TNIOENTAUR HMHNV. NCW TOH CITV.

* "

7Wcinhattan 2 for 1.
Greatest mining offer. The Manhattan, Nevada,

Pool Stock at ioc. per share, and The New Dominion
of Colorado owning a producing groupe of gold mines,
shipping car loads, at ioc per share,

BO I IE-! IOC
Early and continuous profits seem certain. Only

50,000 shares offered. W ire ) rour reservations. Pic-
tures, references, specimens, FREE.

E. WELLINGTON DYE, Agent,
1350 LOGAN AVE., - - DENVER, COLO.

PATTERSON RAILS AT CARNEGIE
Tells Soi lal lie Will Help Them Take

Away Ills IMillloti.s.

Chicago, Mnrcli 31.?Joseph Meilill
Patterson today delivered a rabid
speech on Andrew Carnegie iu an ad-
dress to Socialists in South Chicago.
To take property by force and then
vote millionaires into retirement was

a portion of liis argument.
"A pensioner living off the bounty

of workmen employed in the South
Chicago Steel .Mills and the other
great foundries of the United States
Steel Corporation, otherwise the Steel
Trust, is what Andrew Carnegie has
become since he ceased to do any in-
dustrially productive work," said
Patterson. "You ought to confiscate
the property of such drones as this
man Carnegief and if you want togo
ahead and do it, I am with you ?1
am not afraid of such a move.

"It would not be necessary to

throw bombs to separate Carnegie
from the 88,000,000 a year pension
that the workmen of this country con-

sent to see remitted to him in far-

away Scotland. What you should do
is to hurl ballots, not bombs."

Here is Relief for Women.
Ifyou have pains in the back, ' rinary.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, aud want a cer-

tain, pleasant berb cure for woman's ills, try
Mother Oray's Australian-Leqf. It is a safe
and never failing monthly regulator. At
Druggists or by mall nets. Sample package
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co., Le-
Roy N. Y.

ANDREWS' BOOM NIPPED
BY HOME REPUBLICANS

MEADVII.LE,PA., Mar. 31.
Information has just leaked out

that a plan to boom Wesley R. An-
drews, the private secretary of Sena-
tor "Boy" Penrose, for the Gover-
norship, was squelched in committee
room at the Crawford county Repub-
lican convention last week.

This is Andrews' home, and a few
of his faithful followers had been in-
trusted with the scheme of giving him
a Gubernatorial indorsement. When
the Andrews resolution was brought
up before the Resolutions Committee
it was knocked ont, so that the mat-
ter was not reported to the conven-
tion.

A move was mode to have An-

drews indorsed for the State chair-
manship, but this, too, was defeated.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, A Powder.
Itmakes walking easy. Cures Corns, Bun-

tons, Ingrowing Nails, Hwollenand Sweating
feet. At all Druggists and Shoe Stores. 2c,

Don't accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address, AllenS. Olmsted, Leßoy N. Y.

OASTOniA.
Bear, the _/t 1,18 KM You Ha«B Always Bought

id 30° WINDM,tLAN®

Of* MONEY ORDER.
ftOK MILLANDTOWER MAOt

E|jßkfl Qr Be sT OALVANIXCO

STEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUA

jF THE ROSS SUPPLY CO-
TM ANDERSON., INO.

LOU ORDER QUICK,«EFORK TOO LATFT

LADIES

V-,' 7
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies »olrt at l»l«n prlcoi.
C"re iunritntt-eu. Sinn bafully u-fd by over
'200,000 Women. Price, 45 Cents, drug-

glatsor )>ymail. Tcaiimonlnlf* >»ooltlet free. i
Dr. UFruco, fliQadvlpliU,Pa. I

John Roach's Skilled Workman
Found Assistance Outside ofHis Craft.

was 'n c^ftrge t'lo Cop-

I persmith's Department of John
Roach & Sons' shipyard, where I

was employed for nearly twenty
years. I had enjoyed robust
health allmy life until Iwas ta-

Jf Wl ken With disease of the kidneys.
Vwfw Iused many remedies, but, get-

L u ting no relief, I consulted a phy-

Had Kidney Trouble.
After treating me for several

weeks Inoticed with some concern that instead of
there being any improvement, Iwas actually getting
worse. Plainly something more effective must be
done. At this time I saw the advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy. I bought a
bottle of the medicine, and when I had taken itI
was decidedly better. I continued its use and am

NOW PERMANENTLY WELL,
for this wan many years ago, and I have never had
a single symptom of the disease since. Dr. Kennedy
Is frco to tell anyone, far and wide, that Iwas cured
ofkidney dheaso by Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. And Irecommend its uso to everyone
afflicted. GEO. NESSENTIIALER, Chester, Fa.

Dr.D.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Prepared at Rondout, N. Y.

$1 a bottle; 6 for $6. Alldruggists.

Can You Afford
To Be Without Ihis?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IP YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 East Front St., - BERWICK PA.
nr Apply for Agent's Contmct. .£*

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE ** K. of Me.
G-3EUELA.7*
FRSM-OB RXSnXBST
produces the above results In 30 dayo. Itacts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers fail,
foung men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by uaing
REVIVO. Itquickly and aurel7 restores Nervous*
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wanting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
notonly cures by starting at the sest of dlsesse, but
laagrest nerve tonloand blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale checks and re-
storing the fire of youth. Itwards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO*no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By trail,
?1.00 per package, or six for 95.00* with m posi-
tive written guarantee to core or refaU
the money. Rook and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
LOCAL DEALER

G. zA. 'ROSSZMA&C.

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Manynewspapers have lately Riven currency

to reports by irresponsible parties ib the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SFWING MACHINECQ
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public tlmt there is no truth in
\u25a0uch reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and huve established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines thatIs the envy ofall
others. Our "A>»r Home** machine haai

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall HiyhGnule sewing
machines, and stands on Its own merits.

The 44 Kew Home **ia the only really

| HIGHGRADE Sewing Machine ?
on the market?

I It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
nodebta topay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that arc made to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you waatr sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on *
44 New Home '* Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere, if thero is no dealer near you,
write direct to us,

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE. MASS.

1


